
Virginia Place Culver Class of '32 

I married Watson Culver in July '32. In September '32, I began a 

teaching career that lasted 28 years. I taught in the primary grades 

while in the San Diego and La Mesa school systems. In El Cajon, I 

taught the intermediate grades. 

During those years, we had three children, a daughter who now 

with her husband lives near Medford, OR. They have three children and 

four grandchildren. Another daughter and her husband live near 

Boulder, CO. A son and his wife live near Plattsburg, NY. They have 

one son now living in La Mesa. 

My husband and I enjoyed many years of travel. We covered every 

country and principality in Europe by car. We also visited Alaska and 

Canada several times, and made trips to New Zealand and Australia . 

I retired from teaching in 1973. The following year I was 

widowed. In 1983, I decided to move to Medf ord to be near family. I 

lived in a retirement complex for about five years but decided it 

wasn't for me. I then moved to Talent, OR where I enjoy living in an 

attractive community of 55 and older adults . 

I 

I'm in excellent health, so I continue to enjoy traveling about 

the world, especially on cruise ships . 



My latest adventure (last January ) was a three week cruise to 

Antarct i ca and South America. I have three more trips scheduled for 

this year. My other interests include fami ly, chur ch , P.E.O., 

volunteering and bridge. 

Campus activities: 

Sigma Pi Theta sorority 

Pres ident of Senior Class '32 

President Inte r sorority Council '32 

Vice President Student Council '31 

Student Council '30 

Treasurer-Freshman Class '28-'29 

Present address: 

333 Mountain View #84 

Tale nt , OR 97540 

( 503) 535- 10 41 


